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Saturday July 30, 2016 at 10a.m.
Sanders St. • LaPlata, MO 

Owner: Blaine Moore
 
Directions: From the intersection of Brown St and Hwy 
156 in La Plata, MO. Go north on Brown St. to Sanders 
St. Turn west onto Sanders St. to auction. Auction will be 
conducted next to La Plata Lumber. Watch for signs day 
of auction.
 
Furniture/Home and Holiday Décor/Antiques: Patio 
furniture, Ladder back chairs, Wood high chair, Claw foot 
round oak table, Wood step ladder, Rocking horse, Day 
benches, Lanterns, Wood rocking chairs, Gazing balls, 
Lots of crafts, Shop vac, VHS & CD’s, Milk house heat-
ers, Rooster collection, New Stanley thermos, Church 
pews, Lots of material (brand new), Air hockey table, 
Lots of yard décor, Solar stake snow man, Enamelware, 
Tons of crafts, cain seat chairs, Popcorn maker, Full size 
diamond tread tool box, Yard pools, Old porch post, Long 
handled tools, Various old bikes, Golf clubs, Tupperware, 
Wash tubs, Lots of children’s toys, Lots of Xmas, Hallow-
een and various holiday décor, White mountain ice cream 
maker, New changing table, Several wood ironing boards, 
Porch railing, Lighted wire Xmas trees, Old windows, 
New bar stools, Wooden rocking horse, Wooden shutters, 
Figurines, Planters, Metal John Deere pedal tractor, Egg 
baskets, Milk can, Lots of flower shop vases, New radio 
flyer sleds, Drop leaf table, Large carousel horse, Bushel 
baskets, Landscape rocks, Tile, Iron wagon wheels, New 
in box items, Tons of plastic totes, Coolers, Wash board, 
Birdcage, Entertainment center, Round teter totter, Brother 
sewing machine, very large lot of new sewing material, 
Punch bowls, Misc. glassware, Carnival glass, New pots & 
pans, Hen on nest, enamel cake stand, Yarn, Misc. crocks, 
sewing hoops, many items too numerous to mention. 

Special Note: Ladies and Gentlemen this is going to be a 
very fun auction. The auction company is not even certain 
what we may find. We are going through a 120’ x 40’ build-
ing completely full to the ceiling. We were not able to see 
a quarter of items we will be selling. Most items are new to 
slightly used. Items are so numerous plan on two auction 
rings. The items advertised are only items noticed from the 
surface. Thank you for joining us.


